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Female survivors of human trafficking face many health challenges 

physically, emotionally, socially, spiritually, and behaviorally. Many 

have experienced substance abuse and sexual abuse related to 

human trafficking.  Horticultural therapy (HT) is now being used to address these co-occurring health 

challenges to begin a path to recovery and healing from trauma.  It has been described as the bridge 

from despair to hope and healing. HT is a recognized therapeutic modality using plant-based activity 

in a therapeutic process to achieve specific and documented health outcomes.  

Human trafficking and sexual abuse are growing issues in society. Physical or sexual violence is a public 

health problem that affects more than one-third of all women globally (London School of Hygiene & 

Topical Medicine, 2018; Coverdale et al., 2020; De Shalit et al., 2020). Over 50% of women have 

experienced sexual violence involving physical contact during their lifetime, and one in four women 

has experienced rape or attempted rape (CDC, 2022).  
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A wetland field filled with yellow pitcher plants on the edge of a pine 
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Research in the Journal of Human Trafficking and other publications continue to tease out health 

challenges faced by victims and survivors of human trafficking (Altun et al., 2017; Vellani & Kristof, 

2021). A systematic review found that human trafficking is associated with high levels of physical and 

sexual violence prior to and during trafficking (Hemmings et al., 2016; Stöckl et al., 2021; Ramaj, 2021). 

Many survivors experience physical and sexual abuse from partners, family members and other 

perpetrators even after escaping the exploitation (Ottisova et al., 2016). Over three-quarters reported 

abuse in childhood, one-quarter of sexual abuse, and two-quarters of physical and emotional abuse 

prior to trafficking (Coverdale et al., 2020). Research published in 2022 suggests that there is a link 

between female victims of trafficking and intellectual disabilities, with this group more often involved 

in commercial sexual exploitation (Jagoe et al., 2022). Human trafficking preys on vulnerabilities—

marginalization, employment instability and economic insecurity (Jagoe et al., 2022; ICAT, 2022; ATEST, 

2021).   

Health issues prevalent in 

trafficking victims include 

substance abuse, sexually 

transmitted disease, pelvic pain, 

rectal trauma and urinary 

difficulties, as well as lack of 

self-worth, depression, stress-

related disorders, confusion, 

disorientation, denial, shame, 

helplessness, disbelief, grief, 

PTSD, suicidal ideations and 

nervous system dysregulation 

(Jagoe et al., 2022; Hemmings et 

al., 2016; Coverdale et al., 2020; 

DHHS, nd.; Vellani & Kristof, 

2023; Altun et al., 2017). Trauma, both psychological and physical, is prevalent in this population, which 

impacts their perception of the world. Feelings of intense fear, helplessness, horror, anger, and 

uncontrollable mood swings are evident, exhibited by self-regulation dysfunction, impaired neural 

response flexibility, distorted coping mechanisms and unhealthy behavioural patterns (SAMHSA, 2014; 

Reid et al., 2020; Casassa et al., 2021; Van der Kolk, 2000; Okech et al., 2018).  

Therapeutic interventions that incorporate trauma-informed and recovery care, along with survivor-

centred theory are being used with survivors of human trafficking (Gordon et al., 2018; Coverdale et 

al., 2020). Horticultural therapy is one such intervention. It is able to integrate these approaches into 

the horticulture-based modality.  

Research and evidence-based practice have validated the benefits of HT. Specific research on female 

survivors of human trafficking and HT is limited. Research by Chen (2021), Silvia-Rodriguez Bonazzi & 

Febles (2022), and Branco (2022) provide insights into trauma and trafficking. Some health challenges 

and health outcomes experienced by other populations may be pertinent to survivors of human 

trafficking and inform their HT treatment:  

https://www.crimrxiv.com/pub/sextrafficking/release/2
https://www.crimrxiv.com/pub/sextrafficking/release/2
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29093930/
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-016-1538-8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666623521000404
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1524838020985542
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/08964289.2018.1432553
https://journals.lww.com/practicalpsychiatry/Abstract/2018/03000/Psychiatry_s_Role_in_the_Management_of_Human.3.aspx
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/23322705.2020.1865095?journalCode=uhmt20
https://vawnet.org/news/how-can-therapeutic-horticulture-help-meet-complex-needs-domestic-violence-survivors-and-their
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- reduced stress and psychiatric symptoms; stabilized mood and increased sense of 
tranquillity, spirituality, and enjoyment (Shao et al., 2020; Olszewska-Guizzo et al., 2022; 
Ulrich et al., 1991; Cipriani et al., 2022)  

- increased self-efficacy and self-esteem, reduction in mental dysfunction (Park, 2021; 
Wiesinger et al., 2006)  

- development of group cohesiveness and a sense of belonging (Diamant et al., 2010)  
- development of sustainable vocational skills for clients (Silvia-Rodriguez Bonazzi et al., 2022) 
- strategies to cope with trauma (Wise, 2019; Silvia-Rodriguez Bonazzi et al., 2022)  

 
Horticultural therapy programs led by trained 

professionals have been able to alleviate anger, 

aggression, depression, and other negative feelings 

across populations. Health improvements related to 

behavioural and social interactions—social  

inclusion and social isolation—challenges  for 

human trafficking victims and other populations, 

have been documented in HT services (Okech et al., 

2018; Bahamonde, 2019). Therapeutic activities like 

pruning, smashing pots and putting them back 

together, digging, mixing soil, raking, or seed 

germination, along with therapeutic techniques 

involving reflection, mindfulness, meditation and 

connection with truth and nature, are used in HT, 

the latter important for spiritual and emotional 

health improvements for survivors of human 

trafficking and other populations.  

Physical health challenges, a hallmark of this (and 

other) population(s), are being treated by a variety of interventions including HT. Horticultural therapy 

activities can help clients improve physical coordination including proprioception, increase physical 

exercise, increase exposure to sunlight and Vitamin D (essential for circadian rhythm related to 

balanced sleeping patterns), the latter vital in recovery and healing processes per research on 

addiction recovery (TRWH, 2023). Research has established that 20-minute gardening activities with 

low to moderate intensity can help increase the production of two main brain proteins BDNF and 

PDGF, critical for healthy brain functioning (Park et al., 2019; Tu & Chiu, 2020).  

Horticultural Therapy with Female Survivors of Human Trafficking 
 
Horticultural therapy programs at a facility in Kenya, Community Gardens in the UK, and a recovery 

home in Canada were developed and delivered for vulnerable populations of individuals with 

substance abuse, domestic violence, and sexual abuse problems. In each of the groups, unreported 

female survivors of sex trafficking were identified.  Of note—survivors did not or would not always 

recognize their situation. Each of these programs focused on identifying needs and variabilities 

specific to, and suitable for female survivors. One of the programs used a clinical HT treatment 

modality. The other two were delivered as therapeutic horticulture, a less formalized health 

intervention.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xSaw_Zj0jA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xSaw_Zj0jA
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The HT programming used the therapeutic process - 

identifying health challenges and goals, selecting hands-on 

horticultural activities, and measuring outcomes, within the 

context of creating new opportunities for trauma healing 

(LaRocque, 2019). Mindfulness, guided visualization, and 

metanarrative–storytelling techniques were incorporated 

into HT sessions, informed by Kaplans’ attention 

restoration theory (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1989).  

The metanarrative technique was particularly effective with 

female victims of human trafficking. Using storytelling 

within HT sessions, discussing fictional figures, gardens and 

situations, provided allegories for real-life experiences, re-

enforcing an overarching account or interpretation of 

events. This provided a pattern or structure for 

participants’ beliefs, giving meaning to their experiences. 

The three HT programs mentioned used a framework of 

four historical and anecdotical gardens. Metanarratives 

helped to make the connection between the individual’s personal journey with others in the group 

who had experienced similar violence. Sharing their stories supported the development of coping 

tools where their own reality was interpreted in a new way. The HT modality provided a non-

threatening and plant-based medium in support of healing.  

Further research and use of HT with female survivors of human trafficking will provide evidence-based 

practices which may be applicable to survivors of human trafficking from all genders, ages, and 

geographic locations.  
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Horticultural Therapy Activity Plan – Sowing Seeds in Winter 

Text by Zuzana Poláčková & Lesley Fleming, HTR 
Photos by Z. Poláčková & Z. Schaeffer.Unsplash 

 
This activity was developed and delivered for programs with survivors of trauma, including female 

survivors of human trafficking. It has been delivered as clinical horticultural therapy (HT) and as 

therapeutic horticulture (TH), the latter with therapeutic goals that were not clinically charted as they 

were in HT. The activity is appropriate across populations and can be adapted to focus on specific 

therapeutic goals of renewal, personal growth, passage of time, practicing patience, coping with life’s 

unpredictability and unexpected outcomes. Its versatility as a winter-time plant activity for all types of 

climates including those with snow, underscores the theme of renewal, with the passage of plant 

dormancy being transformed and regenerated as a new season emerges. Plant and season metaphors 

and themes relating to human challenges including renewal and transformation are both abstract and 

literal, understandable by all ages and cognitive/intellectual abilities. 

STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS:  
1. Prep: pre-wash & dry all recycled milk containers before session begins. 
2. Create a suitable growing medium for planting or have potting mix ready for session. 
3. Participants, where appropriate, prepare the milk container by  

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION: Sowing seeds in winter months for renewal and emergence in upcoming  
season.  

THERAPEUTIC GOALS:  
Emotional: exploring sense of renewal & growth, focus on self-identity, self-care, well-being, life    

skills and needs, learning healthy ways of coping with emotions, practicing patience  
Physical: eye-hand motor skills, maintaining hand dexterity, strength, & pincer grip  
Intellectual: learning about vegetables, matching labels to seeds, cognitive practice of following  

sequential steps, discussing life’s unpredictability, adversity, resiliency & unexpected 
outcomes 

Social: group cooperative activity, teamwork, collaboration, socializing  
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cutting it almost in half, opening it so that the two parts (top 
& bottom) are not completely detached.  

4. Participants can fill containers with soil halfway up the bottom 
part of container & gently press the soil. 

5. Leader gives directions regarding planting the seeds, referring 
to planting depth (on seed packet). Seed types – rye grass, 
radish, cabbage, kale, onion, leek, broccoli, beetroot, kohlrabi. 
Cover with a thin layer of soil, gently compacting it.   

6.   Gently water the containers so as not to disturb seeds. Use masking or duct tape to seal the  
two parts together at the cut line.  

       7.    Pierce 5 holes in the top half of container to create airflow and provide optimal moisture (pierce  
with nail, awl, or scissors). 

       8.    Label containers with participant’s name, planting date & plant name. Read seed packet to  
determine days to germination.  

9.    Place container outside including winter season, and plan schedule for observing plant  
germination, growth, with possible activity extension of transplanting seeds when mature.  

       10.  Discuss elements required for seed survival (winter temperatures, sun, water), care of seeds,  
passage of time & patience during germination stage, expectations for plant emergence, 
seasons - life cycles of planting, germination, renewal, growth & harvest. Relate these to 
human growth. 
 

THERAPEUTIC APPLICATION: This activity lends itself to therapeutic goals in all health domains. In 

particular, themes & metaphors related to renewal, hope, growth, care & self-care. Using different 

types of seeds, identifying their specific needs, and recognizing the powerlessness of seeds relative to 

weather conditions & other inputs can lead to discussions/metaphors for human growth, overcoming 

adversity & trauma, cycles of darkness followed by blossoms/growth (plant & human), sense of self & 

coping strategies for dealing with situations and emotions participants may have experienced.  

APPLICATIONS FOR POPULATIONS: This activity can be delivered as a one-time or multi-session 

activity, the latter including observations of plant cycles, perhaps most effective when seed growth is 

apparent as mature, viable plants. It is appropriate for most populations, and for both individuals and 

groups. Tasks can be supervised so that all levels of intellectual abilities can participate. 

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS: Essential to check with staff and individuals before the activity to identify 

allergies, physical abilities, or emotional (in)stability. The use of sharp knives may not be appropriate 

for some populations. The option of leader doing this step during or prior to session will minimize 

safety challenges. Sharp objects may need to secured and out of reach of participants.  

NOTES OR OTHER CONSIDERATIONS: Knowledge of trauma or human trafficking survivor populations 

would be helpful, or sessions delivered in conjunction with “expert” in these fields (social worker, 

mental health professional). Other containers may be used where recycled plastic milk containers are 

not available. Creating the sealed “greenhouse” effect for condensation/watering of seeds is 

essential.  

This activity provides for the integration of garden elements which are often missing during long 

winter months, with opportunities for participants to plan gardens, think about dreams, experience 

hope & joy related to plant growth as a path to healing & recovery. Activity can integrate elements of 

Materials 

Recycled milk containers 
Soil, potting mix 
Seeds  
Marker, nail, knife 
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food production, ethnobotany, and connections to reality through natural cycles (seasons, growth, 

rest).   

REFERENCES/ RESOURCES:  
Center for Health Care Strategies. (2021). What is trauma-informed care?  

https://www.traumainformedcare.chcs.org/what-is-trauma-informed-care/ 
Poláčková, Z. (2023). Horticultural therapy with female survivors of human trafficking. Digging In 9(4),  

4-9.  
Voll-Wallace, L. (n.d.). Starting seeds in winter. Penn State Extension.  

https://extension.psu.edu/starting-seeds-in-winter 

 
Zuzana Poláčková M.S., M.Ed has developed and delivered therapeutic horticulture activities working 
with vulnerable populations as a horticultural therapy practitioner and accredited facilitator for trauma 
healing through the Trauma Healing Institute (USA & Canada). Lesley Fleming, HTR has developed and 
delivered therapeutic horticulture activities with a wide range of populations. 
 
The article is being published concurrently in Nova Scotia Horticulture for Health Network’s Digging In. 
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Horticulture for Health Update    
By Kathy Carroll, BS, MS, HTR & Lesley Fleming, HTR 

Photos by J. Fleming   

 
The term horticulture for health was coined by Lesley Fleming in 2018 and is a framework that identifies 

areas where horticulture has a positive impact on health. It is the interdisciplinary approach across 

disciplines that makes the horticulture for health (H4H) framework compelling, linking different health 

interventions, disciplines, landscapes, and horticultural practices together in a wide-ranging mix of 

programs, services, and landscapes. With developments in horticulture and health services and Covid 

19 spurring greater interest in gardens, registered horticultural therapist Kathy Carroll interviewed 

Lesley Fleming, lead for the Florida Horticulture for Health Network discussing updates on the concept 

and practice of H4H.  

What prompted you to conceive of the horticulture for health framework?  
Practicing horticultural therapy (HT), and in discussions with other practitioners, we found that there 

were crossover of ideas and practices that involved gardens, nutrition, and things like aromatherapy, 

nature therapies. These were not technically part of HT but for practicing professionals, important to 

understand and ultimately incorporate if appropriate. In response to a narrower view of HT, the H4H 

framework evolved. It seemed to reflect the growing interest and breadth of alternative and related 

areas within health and horticulture communities.  

What is the short definition of horticulture for health? 
Horticulture and health have many common connectors where services and activities have proven to 

have positive impact: health services that use horticulture plays an integral role; horticulture as a 

catalyst for social interactions; landscapes for health including gardens, parks, and schoolyards; 

food/nutrition/food security; and horticultural practices.  

What examples can you give that demonstrates this interplay between disciplines? 
In a recently published Journal of Therapeutic Horticulture (JTH) article, Horticulture for Health in U.S. 

Hospitals: Horticultural Therapy, Gardens in Hospitals, Nutrition-led Programs & Affiliated Community  

Gardens (2022), my co-authors W. Zhang and K. Nelson and I examined how horticulture was being 

used in hospital settings in these various capacities. New developments like hospital funds used for 

“community benefit”, food is medicine movement, and stronger community connections to hospitals 

through community gardens suggest ways that horticulture is integrated into health. Health 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=docGuX7oOOw
https://www.flhhn.com/uploads/1/3/8/6/138696150/acta_horticulturae.hort4_health_framework.2021.pdf
https://www.flhhn.com/uploads/1/3/8/6/138696150/acta_horticulturae.hort4_health_framework.2021.pdf
https://www.ahta.org/the-journal-of-therapeutic-horticulture
https://www.flhhn.com/uploads/1/3/8/6/138696150/jth_32__1__horticultureforhealth__1_.pdf
https://www.flhhn.com/uploads/1/3/8/6/138696150/jth_32__1__horticultureforhealth__1_.pdf
https://www.flhhn.com/uploads/1/3/8/6/138696150/jth_32__1__horticultureforhealth__1_.pdf
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professionals - nutritionists, doctors, social workers, horticultural therapists, community organizers 

and food security activitists have identified multiple mechanisms to use H4H improvements. And this 

is just one setting – hospitals.  

Are there areas or disciplines where horticulture for health is better known or more often used? 
The framework began within HT circles, so it is probably best known in this field. With several 

published articles on horticulture for health in the JTH, and several presentations at HT conferences, I 

do think HT practitioners have expanded their knowledge with the broader H4H perspective. The H4H 

networks that exist—Florida H4H network (FLHHN) and the Nova Scotia H4H network (NSHHN) —

have many HTs but also recreation professionals, horticulturists, Extension staff and master gardeners 

from many countries. There is a growing number of mental health service providers who are 

embracing HT and H4H and integrating best practices, programs and gardens with this particular mix 

of disciplines in Dartmouth, NS, Lakeland, FL, and sites in California among others. 

What developments have you observed in horticulture for health? 
I will be giving a presentation on this topic at the 2023 

American Horticultural Therapy Association’s annual 

conference and a live/recorded-YouTube webinar hosted by 

the Florida and Nova Scotia H4H Networks with the title 

“Need to Know Developments in Horticultural Therapy and 

Horticulture for Health” (October & November respectively). 

The growing interest from mental health professionals; their 

training and knowledge of self-regulation and polyvagal 

theory is beginning to be integrated into the HT field. An 

article by Fleming, Bethel & Roberts, “Self-Regulation, Its 

Neuroscience Foundations and Horticultural Therapy: 

Growing the Connections” is pending publication in JTH in 

2023. More expansive and informed information on nutrition 

is being integrated into other H4H areas like therapeutic 

services, community and school gardens, with for example, 

research supporting nutrition literacy in afterschool 

programs, interesting models of “pay as you can” farm 

stands, University of Alabama Birmingham’s Harvest for Health program + research where cancer 

survivors are paired with master gardeners to grow food in home gardens for improved physical 

exercise, nutrition, food sovereignty, self-confidence and sense of control. 

What excites you?  
The amount of research that is occurring now is fabulous, and at times overwhelming when looking at 

the scope of H4H areas. The FLHHN’s Resource Hub has attempted to identify these, and program 

models, by H4H topic areas - quite a huge undertaking but this a unique repository that brings all the 

H4H elements together under one “roof/website”. I am excited by unusual & wild plants – hyacinth 

bean being promoted as solutions for food insecurity, sweet potato ice cream developed to provide 

nutrient-dense food, emerging professionals wanting to integrate food security efforts into HT and 

community garden programming, and HT programs for female survivors of human trafficking.  I am 

excited to share the 15 YouTube videos from FLHHN on interesting H4H topics.  

https://www.flhhn.com/#/
https://tinyurl.com/HT-Updates
https://tinyurl.com/HT-Updates
https://www.flhhn.com/food-nutrition--food-action-initiatives.html#/
https://www.flhhn.com/school-gardens.html#/
https://www.uab.edu/shp/h4h/
https://www.flhhn.com/resource-hub.html#/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSdBCsV30-hoVXqH_wJES0Q
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Purple Produce 
Text & photos by Lesley Fleming, HTR 

 
Purple fruits and vegetables are nutritionally dense, rich in anthocyanins, vitamins, minerals and fiber. 

Their natural plant pigment makes them appealing to choose and taste. These superfoods include 

beetroot, purple corn, purple sweet potato, figs and acai berries.   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/purple-foods#health-benefits
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/ube-purple-yam
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